Steubenville NW Summer Conference
July 25-Aug. 1, 2018

$350
$50 pre-registration fee due by March 11th
(* Scholarships will be available to those in need & participated in fund raising effort)

Steubenville NW is one of 19 summer high school youth conferences co-sponsored by Franciscan University of Steubenville, Ohio. Since
starting as a single conference on the campus of Franciscan University in 1976, the conferences have now spread to 14 sites across the
country and Canada. Over 38,000 youth each summer have encountered Christ's personal love and been challenged to grow in their faith
through the mission of the Catholic Church at these conferences. Centered upon the Sacraments of Holy Eucharist and Reconciliation,
high school teens encounter our Father's loving mercy, forgiveness, and compassion in a dynamic and life-changing way.
Thurs., July 27th, will be spent with other conference youth at Silverwood Theme Park right outside of Coeur d’Alene, ID for a day of
fun. Mon., July 31st, after the conference, we will live out the message of Christ with a 2-day service opportunity, INCREASE.
"***************************************************************************************

Steubenville High School Summer Conference
I, __________________________________ the undersigned, give my permission for _________________________
(Parent/Legal Guardian)
(son/daughter)
to participate in the Steubenville Summer Conference On Wednesday, July 25, 2018 through Wednesday, Aug. 1, 2018 at Spokane
Convention Center with housing provide at St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Spokane Valley. I understand that transportation to and
from events will be provided by personal vehicles of chaperons . I authorize the Archdiocese of Portland and its employees or
chaperones to secure any and all necessary medical services for my child in the event of an accident or illness. Further, I agree
to be solely responsible for the payment of those services.
• I understand the guidelines for this activity of no smoking, drugs, alcohol, or weapons. In the interest in the safety of
everyone, I give permission to the chaperones and staff of this event to inspect my child’s belongings if there is cause to do
so. “Cause” includes, but not limited to, rumors and reports from other students.
• I give permission for my child to be photographed and unidentified (no names mentioned or tagged) pictures to appear on QP
web site or QP high school youth group Facebook page.

Participant’s Name ______________________________________ ______ Phone ____________ ________
Address _______________________________________________________________________ ________
Grade ________ Age ______ Email Address________________________________________________
Date of Birth _________________________ qMale qFemale

Tee Shirt Size S M L XL 2XL
CIRCLE YOUR SIZE
Allergies (foods, drugs, insects, etc.) ____________________________________________________________
Medications (name, dosage, reason) __________________________________________________________________________________________
Other information (injuries, etc.) ______________________________________________________________________________________________
Insurance Carrier _________________________________________________ Group or ID# _____________________________________________
In case of emergency, please notify:
Parent/Guardian (s) ______________________________________________ Email _______________________________________
Day Phone Number(s) ____________________________________________ Evening Phone Number _________________________________
Child's Doctor _____________________________________________________ Phone Number ___________________________________________
_________________________________________ ______________
Parent/Guardian Signature

Date

I am willing to chaperon this event, call me (Chaperons must have Background check and “Called To Protect” Training)
THIS FORM TO BE KEPT ON FILE FOR THREE YEARS

Steubenville NW 2018
What will the week look like????
Wednesday: Wednesday is a travel day. We will leave QP at 8am. We will stop in the Tri-Cities for lunch
and hopefully Noon Mass. After Mass we will continue our travels to St. Mary’s Catholic Church in Spokane,
Washington where we will unload vehicles and get settled to spend the nights at their youth center, which helps
keep our cost way down. It is a great spot with separate rooms for guys and gals and chaperons.
Thursday:
SILVERWOOD THEME PARK
Each year, approximately 17 parishes (around 350 youth) that attend Steubenville NW, meet up the Thursday
before the Steubenville Conference at the Silverwood Theme Park right outside of Coeur d’Alene, ID for a day
of fun. Located 30-45 minutes from Spokane, Silverwood is part amusement park and part water park. It’s a
great day full of thrill rides, carnival rides and games, water slides and more.
This year, the Silverwood trip will be Thursday, July 26th. Your registration fees will cover entrance to the
parks, both Coaster Alley and the Boulders Beach Water Park, lunch, dinner, and unlimited fountain drinks
throughout the park.
Optional costs (you will need to pay for) include locker rentals ($8 cash) at the water park (highly
recommended), inner tube rentals ($5-$7 cash), and any souvenirs or snacks.
Friday-Sunday:
This will be a weekend of spiritual growth. Steubenville Northwest offers you dynamic speakers who instruct
and challenge teens in all facets of their lives. It offers vibrant praise and worship time, and grace through the
sacraments of Reconciliation and Holy Eucharist. It offers a venue where over 1000 Catholic teens are able to
laugh, cry, sing, pray, discern, be encouraged, and be healed. Steubenville Northwest is a weekend for those just
coming to know God, and for those yearning for a deeper relationship as a disciple of Christ. Each summer
youth have encountered Christ's personal love and been challenged to grow in their faith through the mission of
the Catholic Church at these conferences. Centered upon the Sacraments of Holy Eucharist and Reconciliation,
high school teens encounter our Father's loving mercy, forgiveness, and compassion in a dynamic and lifechanging way. Featured speakers and praise team include:
Ben Walther and his band will once again be leading our Praise and Worship
Kris Frank will be Host
Fr. Jim Crisman will be our Priest
Michael Gormley ("Gomer"), Sr. Miriam James, and Pete Burds will be our Speakers
Monday-Tuesday:
“INCREASE” SERVICE OPPORTUNITY
INCREASE is the perfect transition for our youth group…. from HEARING the message of Jesus Christ to
SHARING the message of Jesus Christ. We will join other youth groups as we work together to paint, aid those
in need of a little extra help around the house, mow some lawns, and experience the JOY of simply serving
others. This is a great opportunity to extend some of the Lord’s unconditional love that we will all experience
over the weekend. Details about the specific project(s) are not yet available, but they will involve needy folks in
the Spokane area. Your registration fee will cover the cost of the service day registration cost and meals.
Wed:
Wednesday is our travel day back home, arriving home sometime in the evening.
You will need to have spending money for meals on both travel days, for Thursday breakfast, Friday
breakfast and lunch, Monday and Tuesday dinners and Mass offertory collection on Sunday. We will be
very frugal with our restaurant choices. We are recommending about $100 for meals not included with the
registration fee & Silverwood extra expenses you might have. Remember that we are going to offer fund
raising opportunities to help with registration costs.

